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Abstract. Opinion mining and sentiment analysis are important research areas
of Natural Language Processing (NLP) tools and have become viable alterna-
tives for automatically extracting the affective information found in texts. Our
aim is to build an NLP model to analyze gamers’ sentiments and opinions
expressed in a corpus of 9750 game reviews. A Principal Component Analysis
using sentiment analysis features explained 51.2 % of the variance of the
reviews and provides an integrated view of the major sentiment and topic related
dimensions expressed in game reviews. A Discriminant Function Analysis based
on the emerging components classiﬁed game reviews into positive, neutral and
negative ratings with a 55 % accuracy.
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1 Introduction
The domain of opinion mining and sentiment analysis refers to extracting information
about feelings, ideas and emotions by analyzing textual productions using Natural
Language Processing (NLP) techniques [1, 2]. There is now a lot of interest in this
direction due to the tremendous volume of messages, reviews and discussion forum
posts on social networks like Facebook or Twitter, and on various web portals (for
example, Amazon.com or Youtube.com). Having an application that can identify and
extract opinions from this huge amount of data, and provide an estimation of users’
preferences about a manufactured good is of great interest to companies. The same
interest is also encountered in politics in terms of candidate elections or for a gov-
ernment that wants to introduce new regulations, in order to have a glimpse on people
opinions about the organization and their acts.
Natural Language Processing techniques may be applied for extracting sentiments
and opinions in two ways: based on lexicons and through machine learning techniques.
Both approaches have drawbacks. The ﬁrst category is based on the polarity of sets of
speciﬁc words (for example, the word “like” expresses a positive sentiment), but fails
when modiﬁers are used, which may be at a distance in text (for example, negations:
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“I don’t agree that from my previous post you can infer that I like the new phone
launched on the market”). For the second category, supervised machine learning
approaches (for example, Naïve Bayes, Maximum Entropy and Support Vector
Machines) are used to classify texts into positive and negative opinions [3]. Their
disadvantage is the need of human annotation for large volumes of training examples
[4]. In terms of structure, the paper continues with details on the performed experiment.
The third section presents the obtained results and the last section is centered on
conclusions.
2 Details of the Experiment
This study was performed in the context of the RAGE H2020 EC project (http://
rageproject.eu/), which focuses on serious games for e-learning. Our corpus consists of
9750 game reviews from 44 games, all written in English language and extracted from
Amazon.com using crawl4j. The reviews were ranked on a Likert scale from 1 to 5 and
were considered relevant if they contained more than 50 content words. The reviews
were used to develop component scores from which to determine differences in pos-
itive, neutral, and negative game reviews.
Various vectors or word lists covering both general meaning and particular lin-
guistic traits were combined with a Principal Component Analysis in order to deter-
mine the latent variables that deﬁne the speciﬁcities of gamer reviews following the
techniques reported in Crossley et al. [5]. To develop our component scores, the
following word categories were selected from the General Inquirer (GI, http://www.
wjh.harvard.edu/*inquirer/homecat.htm) [6]: words referring to role, words indicating
overstatement, words reflecting a sociological perspective, words expressing arousal,
and general references to humans.
From the Laswell dictionary [7], we extracted words talking about skills, respect,
power, wealth and gain. From SenticNet [8, 9], we selected words used to describe
feelings based on four dimensions: attention, sensitivity, aptitude and pleasantness.
GALC (Geneva Affect Label Coder, [10]) was used for selecting speciﬁc word categories
about emotions, which were split into: boredom, anger, depression, amusement, admi-
ration, positive, and negative. Word features related to arousal, dominance and affective
variables were selected from ANEW (Affective Norms for English Words, [11]).
In addition, word lists that incorporated affective, perceptual, and cognitive pro-
cesses, as well as personal concerns and relativity were extracted from the Linguistic
Inquiry and Word Count (LIWC, [12]). The Hu-Liu polarity lists containing 2.000
positive and 4.500 negative words [13], and the Stanford Core NLP [14] sentiment
analysis model based on recursive deep networks were also integrated. Only lemmas of
content words were considered and multiple indices were computed in order to express
the linguistic coverage of each word list for a given review.
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3 Results
Eight affective components were identiﬁed using a Principal Component Analysis
(PCA) which explained 51.22 % of the variance in the selected game reviews. The
derived components were related to:
• Negative Emotions: the most powerful component, contains words with negative
loadings including user frustration or game mechanics that are not working well;
• Relations and Power: includes words about interpersonal relationships (including
relations between game characters or with other human players in multiplayer
sessions), descriptions of actions, gameplay and achievements;
• Positive Emotions: reflects positive loadings and emotions, i.e., General Positive
Words, GI Positive or GI Virtue;
• Activities and Skills: refers to actions within the game, as well as activities and their
characteristics, i.e., GI Expressivity and LIWC Leisure activity;
• Motivation: reflects the overall impression induced by the game with regards to
trust, surprise, attention;
• Human and Roles: depicts human functions (e.g., leader or authority) from reviews
debating about characters with speciﬁc roles (e.g., commanders) or multiplayer
modes (e.g., “Call of Duty”);
• Communication: includes words that present ways and types of communication
from GI Human and GI Role lists;
• Ambiguous and Passive Language: contains words with no active meaning (e.g.,
“admire”, “passive”, or “fell”).
These components were used in a multi-variate analysis of variance (MANOVA)
and six components yielded signiﬁcant differences between the three classes of game
reviews: positive emotions (F = 1004.72, p < .01, η2 = .171), negative emotions
(F = 272.10, p < .01, η2 = .053), relations and power (F = 39.22, p < .01, η2 = .008),
activities and skills (F = 32.13, p < .01, η2 = .007), human and roles (F = 9.01,
p < .01, η2 = .002), ambiguous and passive language (F = 3.67, p − .025, η2 = .001).
A stepwise discriminant function analysis using these six variables retained the ﬁrst 5
variables and correctly allocated 5,371 of the 9,750 game reviews in the total set, χ2
(df = 4, n = 9,750) = 51.750, p < .001, for an accuracy of 55.1 % (the chance level for
this analysis is 33.3 %).
4 Conclusions
Opinion mining and sentiment analysis are of great interest nowadays in many domains
of economy, commerce and society. Natural Language Processing techniques can be
used to provide useful insights; however, there are limitations. Up to date, only a few
studies exist that focus on gaming, despite its huge popularity among people of all ages.
The research described in this paper presents a linguistic analysis centered on
extracting language traits used by gamers when expressing opinions about game quality.
The PCA analysis explained more than 50 % of the variance in language across all game
reviews, while the DFA classiﬁcation highlighted promising insights into game quality.
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